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I. lnh'oduction 
lrhe hydrolysis of  ATP to ADP and Pi by intact rat 
liver mitochondrla gave an overall -*H*/P quotient 
near 2.0 [1, 2]. As discussed previously, however, the 
-,H*/P quotient for (tntracxistal) hydrolysis of ATP 
added to suspensions of intact mitoehondria does not 
~ y  represent the ~H+/'IP quotient characteristic 
of the ATPase, because any proton translocation 
associated with the porter-cataly&ed ntry of  ATP and 
exit of ADP and Pi during the ATP hydrolysis would 
also be included [2-4].  Cristae membrane vesicles 
produced by sonication of  mitochondria are mostly 
inside out [5-7] ,  and the ATPase is directly accessible 
1o ATP added to the medium in which the sonic 
vesicle preparations are s, spended, as shown by their 
lnsemdtivity o atractylos[de [8|. We have therefore 
u~-d sonic vesicle preparations of rat fiver mitochondria 
to estimate the -~H÷/P quotient ¢ha[acteristic of the 
ATPase in ~:periments otherwise similar to those with 
intact mltochondtia. 
We show imre that the -*H÷/P quotient eharacteri- 
xtic of the ATPase of  sonic vesicles c f  rat liver mito- 
ch0ndria is near 2.0; we confirm that an -*EP~/P quotient 
near 2.0 is a!_s~3 obtained for the overall translocation 
,4bbrevtaffom: 
FCC'P: cat'bonvkya:nide p-trlfluot~omethox'y'phenyl-- 
hydttm~©; 
PH0 : -k~gl0(dmmlcal acthrity of 14" ~ ' in  the oute~ 
. aqueom imam); 
AI~ : quantity of protons added to (or entering) the 
oat~ aqueom pht~; 
"*H ~ : quahtlty ofpqrotons [ran[located; 
"--,'H'f P: IXOton translocatlem qtmtient givIn 8 number of 
-, iurotom~ ~ t e d  per ATP mok~ule ttydsol- 
' ysed.. 
plus ATPase reaction catalyzed by intat;t mitochondrin; 
and we conclude that there is no net proton transloca- 
tion associated with the porter-catalysed ntry o[" ATP 
and exit of  ADP and Pi under the conditions of  our 
experiments with intact mitochondria. 
2. Materials and methods 
Rat Iiver mitochondria were isolated as described 
previously [9]; and the time-course of proton trans- 
location by intact mitochondria and by sonic vesicle 
preparations was estimated from pH 0 xecordings in the 
preseno. ~ of  10 pg of  valinomycin per g of mitochon- 
driaf protein or 60 pg of valinomycin per g of vesicle 
protein, using corresponding experiments in the 
presencu of i pM cmrbonyk:yanide p-trifluoromethoxy- 
phenylhydrazone (FCCP) to give base lines, as before 
[2, 10l. Sonic vesicles were prepared from mitochon- 
drlai suspensions (30 rng of protein/ml) at 4 ° m 250 mM 
sucrose containing 5 mM MgCi 2 and '20 raM sucrose 
containing 5 mM MgC'i 2 and 20 mM glycylglycine- 
KOH buffer at pit 7.5, using an MSE 6OW sonicator 
operated at full power for 60 sec. "rite vesicles were 
isolated by differential ccntrifugation at4°; they were 
washed twice on the centrifuge in 150 mM KCI, and 
were finally suspended in 250 mM sucrose at a concen- 
tration corresponding to 80 mg of protein/ml. The rate 
of ATP hydrolysis by the sonic vesicles was estimated 
by the pH melhod [! 1], essenlially as before [12]. The 
rate of  proton translocation wa_e given by the slope of  
the observed time-course of proton translocation (i.e. 
the apparent rate of proton translocation) plus the Fate 
of  decay of  the proton displacement. At any given 
time, the rate of decay of the proton displacement was 
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given by the product of  the proton displacement and 
the velocity constant for the decay o f  this displace- 
meat .  As pulses of  respiration (and the accompanyh]g 
proton translocation) terminate more abruptly than 
pulses of  ATP hydrolysis, the velocity constant, which 
is equal to (in 2)/(time for half decay), was obtained 
from recordings o f  the decay o f  the proton displace- 
ment after respiratory pulses {7, 9, I0], using 1 mM 
NADH as substrate and injecting small ~mounts of  
c..~ygen u.ader conditions otherwise similar to those 
used in the ATP hydrolysis experiments. Aurovertin 
was donar.ed by Prof. R.B. Beechey (Shell Research, 
Sittingbourne, Kent). Atractyloside was a gift from 
Prof. J.B. Chappell (Bristol University). 
3. Results and conchis/ons 
3. I. Intact  mi[ochottdria 
Fig. 1 shows the number of  acid equivalents pro- 
duced in the external medium per mole o f  ATP injected 
into suspensioaas of intact rat fiver mitochondria 
(AH~/ATP) under various conditions. The rapid initial 
alkalinisation that occurs in presence of  FCCP is 
attributable to an inward translocatio, of  negative 
charge, as discussed previously [2 -4] .  In the absence 
of aurovertin, ATP hydrolysis was relatively s',uggish 
(+FCCP), and there was a correspondingly slow out- 
ward proton translocation (+valfiaomycin), which, 
using a rather complicated procedure [2L extrapolates 
~:o an-,H+/P quotient near 2.0. in the presence of 
aurovertin, which greatly increa~s the affinity of the 
ATPase for ATP relative to ADP [ 12], ATP hydrolysis 
proceeded rapidly to completion (+FCCP), and there 
was a correspondingly rapid outward proton transloca- 
tion (+ valinomycin), extrapolating, in this typical 
experiment, o a AH~]ATP value near 2.8. As the net 
acidification due .¢.o the hydrolysis of  ATP near pH 7.0 
corresponds to 0.8 H + ions per ATP molecule, the 
extrapolated overall --,H+/P quotient is near 2.0, 
The results o f  16 experiments corresponding to that 
o f  fig. 1 in presence of  aurovertin gave a mean ~H+]P 
quotient o f  2.00 -+ O. 18, thus confirming our earlier 
findings. 
3.2. Sonic  vesicles 
The pH 0 recordin~ showing the time-course f  
A'fP hydrolysis and proton translocation in suspensions 
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Fig. 1. Time-cousse of  changes of  pi lo during hydrolysis of 
ATP by intact rat liver rmtoclaondria, expressed as ZXtIo/ATP 
injected. Mitochondria (6 rag o f  protein/rot) were suspended 
in 3.3 ml of  anaerobic medium containing 150 mM KCI, 25 rn~ 
sucrose, 3.3 mM glycylglycine-KOli buffer and I mM EDTA 
at pH 0 7.0-7.1 and at 25 °. in the experiments shown in the 
lower part of tile figure, lmg of aurovertin/g of mitochondni 
p~otein was present. Where indicated, 10 #g of vaHnomycin/f 
of protein (vat) or I I~M FCCP were also present. At zero time 
(after a 15-min preineubation period), 50 ninnies of ATP 
(5 ~! of an anaerobic 10 mM ATP solution adjusted to pH 7.05 
was injected into the mitochondrial suspensions. 
ofsonic vesicles were essentially similar to those 
published previously [7]. They differed from those 
obtained with suspensions of intact mitochondria hi 
that proton translocation was inward instead of  out- 
ward, and no fast initi~ pH o change, attributable to a 
shift o f  charge across the membrane, was observed in 
the presence of  FCCP. 
In order to obtain optimum conditions for n:easur- 
ing ~÷/ ' ]P  quoP~ents in suspensions of  sonic vesicles, 
it was necessary to work at acid pH, where the time 
for half decay of  the proton displacement was consider. 
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: Fig. 2, Time-com.~e of  hydrolysis  o f  ATP and observed inward 
translocation o f  orotons,  --*Hob s. (derived from recording.~ o f  
pilo obtain~-d in the presence o f  valir, omyc in  or  FCCP as ex- 
i plair, ed in the i~La~erials nd metltods ection), by .runic vesicle 
preparations from rat liver mitochondr ia.  The sonic vesicles 
(5 mg of  prote in/ml)  were suspended in 3.3 ral o f  anaerobic 
medium containing 150 ram KCI, 15 mM sucrose. 3.3 mM 
giycyl#ycixte, 5 rnM MgCl2, 20 mM K2SO4, 0.2 mg of  carbonic 
anhydrase (Sigraa), 40 to| o f  3 mM a--actyloside and 0.22 me. 
of o l igomydn/g o f  vesicle protein,  at pH0 6 .2 -6 .3  and at 25 ' 
At zero t ime (after a 15-rain preincubat ion period), 500 
nmoles of  Mg-ATP (10 bt! of  an anaerobic so"tt ion eontain~.g 
equimolar ATP and MgCI2 adjusttxl to pit 6.25, was inje .ted 
into the vesicle suspensions. 
ably longer than at pH 7. We used a suspensiort medium 
near oH 6.25 that routinely contained 5 mM MgC|2; 
and 20 mM sulphate was included because it was 
previously found to activate the ATPase, and to delay 
the onset o f  inhibition by ADP [ 13, 141. Atractyloside 
was added to inhibit possible ATP hydrolysis by mem- 
brane vesicles that were not inside out. 
Preliminary experiments, in which the vesicle 
suspensions were titrated with oligomycin, showed 
that the observed extent of  proton translocation dttdng 
ATP hydtt, lysis was opt|raised by a quamity of  oligo- 
mycin (0.22 mg[g of vesicle protein) that increased 
the half time of  decay of  the proton displacement 
near pH 6.25 from 2.5 sec to 4.5 sec. This quantity of  
oligomyein was about the same as that used by Lee 
and Emster(0.30 mg/g of  vesicle protein) [151 to 
0ptimise oxidative phosphorylation i sonic vesicle 
preparations of beef  heart mitochondria. 
Fig. 2 shows the time-course of hydrolysis of ATP 
and the observed inward transtocation of  protons 
( -*H~)  in a suspension o f  sonic vesicles of  rat liver 
1"able I 
o | l+[P  quot ient  for the ATPase of  rat liver mitochondr ia.  
Observed 
Rate o f  
Rate rate of  
decay o f  
o f  ATP protoa 
hydrolysis transloca- proton 
(nmoles/  tion displacement 
see) (ng ions/ (ng ions[ 
.q~2 C } 
sec)  
13.0 17.5 3.0 1.74 
i 3 .0  18.3  5.1 1 .80  
12.4 16.5 4Aq 1.72 
11.8 17.0 4.l 1.79 
i J..6 14,5 4.0 1.60 
The values in the table were obtained f rom experinaents ::imilar 
to those il lustrated in fog. 2, and the rale of  decay o f  the proton 
displacement was estimated as described in the Materials and 
methods ection. The measurements were made at 2 sec after 
injecting the ATP. 
mitochondria in the presence of the optimum concen- 
tration of oligomyein. The rate of  ATP hydrolysis 
remained ahnost const.~nt during the first 10 sec, and 
die observed rate of proton transloc~:tion did not begin 
to/'all rapidly until more than 2 sec after the addition 
of the ATP. We have therefore used the observed rates 
of ATP hydrolysis and proton translocation at 2 sec 
after the addition of the ATP to calculate the value of 
the --tl+[P quotient. The values of - , l l+/P  quotients 
from five experiments corresponding to those of  fig. 2 
are shown in table I, together with the data used to 
obtain them. 
The mean ~ i-I*/P quotient obtained in this w'ork is 
t.73 +- 0.10. As our sonic vesicle preparations may 
contain some ATPase situated i ,  membrane material 
that is not topologically closed or that has a re|at|rely 
high proton conductance, it iv. to be expected that tile 
--,H÷/P quotient may be under-estimated, m spite of  
the allowance made for the dissipation of the proton 
displacement on the basis of  the decay rate of tl~is dis- 
placement observed in tile vesicle suspension as a whole. 
We conclude that the -H+/P  quotient of the proton- 
transtocating A-fPase is near 2.0. 
4. Discussion 
In our earlier work on the proton-translocathag 
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ATPase  o f  rat l i ver 'mi tochondr~ we asaum~l that.the 
o l lgm~,ctn -~ l t i~ .  ATPa~ activt.~r-waa iidt attd-/~ 
i~u.table t 0.tlie l~rOt~/n-tiea%sl6ca .~g A~se [~1; and 
the fact thai some proton t mnsldcatidn'could ~.  : 
observed hit s u~hs ion~ of  in.tact mit  .¢8:hoh'dria n the 
therefore taken asevid'ence.for not proton [J'ansloca- 
ti0n associated with theeatry of ATP arid exit of ADP 
and PI through the specific pgrter systems [3]. - 
Klingenberg and eollabora't0rs [4l reached a closely 
r'ehted conclusion. Wh/m we observed that oligomycin: 
does not completely L/In'bit the proton-translocating 
ATPase of rat liver mitochondria, bu[ only decreases 
Vma x to a lower, but significant, value [14l, it became 
evident that our ear/ier conchtsiort [3] concem|ng the 
net proton-translocating property o f the  ATP, ADP 
and Pi porter systems was open to doubt.  The present 
finding that the ~H+/P  quot ient  o f  the proton-trans- 
locating: ATPase of  the son ic  ves ic le  preparation is not 
significantly different from the-* H+/P quotien~ 
characteristic o f  the hydrolysis o f  external ly added 
ATP by intact r.-dtochondria shows tha-I the entry o f  
ATP and the ex2t o f  ADP and Pi through the porter 
systems o f  the cristae membrane is not associated with 
net proton translocation Under the condit ions of  our 
experiraents~ 
According to the chemiosmotic  hypothesis,  the 
~/O quot ient  i~ given by the ~H~'/O quot ient  charac- 
,'edstic of  respiratory chain activity divided by the 
- -H ÷/P quot ient  characteristic of  (reveesible) ATPase 
activity [16]. Thus ,  our observation that the--*.Ht/p 
quot ient is not significantly less in  sonic vesicle pre- 
parations than in whole mitochondrial  suspensions 
(and that there is thus no proton-trans/ocat ion contrl- 
bfition by .the system catalysing ATP/ADP antiport and 
P| uniport)  is consistent with the fact that limi. "ting 
P/O quotients are not greater in sonic vesicle prepara- 
tions than in suspensions o f in tac l  mitochondr ia [15J. 
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